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i'ubUHtied every Friday at Danvlife, the
county seat ofMontourcounty, Pa., at #I.OO a
year in advance or f1.25 if not paid in ad-
vance; and no paper will be discontinued
until all arrearage is paid, except at the
option of llie publisher.
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plication. Address all communications to

THE INTELLIGENCER,
DANVILLE, PA.

Democratic State Ticket.

FOR STATE TREASURER,
WILLIAM H. BERRY,

of Delaware county.

FOR .11 DUE OF TUB FLTPERIOR COURT

JOHN B. HEAD,
of Westmoreland county.

Democratic County Ticket.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
FRANK (i. BLEE.

FOR DI.STRUT ATTORNEY,

CHAS. P. GEARHART.

FOR C OUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CLARENCE W. SEIDEL,
GEORGE M. LEIGHOW.

FOR COUNTYAUDITOR,

THUS. VAN 8A NT, *
AMAXDUS SHULTZ.

" OLD FOGY
DEMOCRATS "

T is almost u year since last we

causeiil our eyes to rest upon the
all-powerful factor ofthe Democratic party of

Montour county, which is being issueil
weekly as a newspaper aud bears the
head of "Montour Democrat." At
that time we cut asunder the ties of
fraternal exchanging by stating that
the subscription price to the Intelli-
gencer was 81.00 and cutting it from
our exchange list.

Since that time, we have been in-
formed, it has been continually ad-
vertising us iu its way, and to our

own good and its destruction.
No attention, whatsoever, was ever

given to what It said, for it* value and
power are like the snow fall iu the
river.

A friend, who accidentally chanced
to see it last week, tells us it conclud-
ed au article, ou us, by stating that
the Intelligencer had for its subscrib-
ers "OLD FOGY DEMOCRATS."

This, friends, intelligent friends, is
an insult upon all the leading and
best Democrats of the county that
can never be erased ! The article was
surely its best production, and careful
thought and preperation were exer-

cised in presenting it.
The Intelligencer, we arc PROUD

to say, enjoys the distinction of the

support of ALL the leading aud best
Democrats of the county, and through
the gross insult heaped upon our good
friends' heads, by one of so little im-
portance, causes us to become iudig-
ii l it and request that these "old fogy
Democrats" and all others inquire in-
to this its and our own productions,
I) >th in value as to reading matter and
tlia persons producing the same.

We refrained from belittling the
on 3 which has so successfully succeed-
ed iu belittling itself until it became
s > emboldened as to attack our friends,
THE LEADING PEOPLE OF
T IE COUNTY.

THE RIGHT
TO WITHDRAW
'i[|(l E fear our convention made a
\u25a0W serious mistake when it de-
parted from the rules and precedents
established.

It is a fact that the right to with-
draw as a candidate, at any time, has
been the custom WITHOUT ONE
EXCEPTION FOR ALL TIME,
and has been exercised at more than
half the conventions for the last
twenty-five years; in fact, ever since
the organization of the county, and
it is au established rule that no dele-
gites can vote any other way than for
the ONE FOR WHICH HE IS
IN'STRI CTEI) until the one has
withdrawn his name or been dropped
uuder the rules. It is also an estab-
lished fact that on anyone ottering to
do so, the convention violates the
fixed lil LE when it recognizes said
vote, or allowes it to be*recorded.

Mahoning township instructed for
Miles and could not be recorded if
offered iu any other way than above
stated ; namely, the one they were in-
structed for must withdraw or be
dropped under the rules.

Mr. Miles certainly made this clear
to the convention before the act was
ennsumated, and the rules should
have been adhered to.

Custom, iu the absence ofrules, be-
comes the law everywhere.

It is a source of regret that the pri-
maries and conventions are so ruled
ai to b3 the cause of so much dissatis-
faction. The popular vote of the peo-
ple would be fur more b t'.rr, but
w ieu a pirty has its rules, those rules
s'jould be strictly enforced.

Tere Is Relief for Women.
If yo'i have pains in the back, I'ri

nary, Hinder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb remedy for
woman's ills, try Mother Gray's Austral-
ion-Lrnf. It is a safe monthly regulator.
At druggists nr by mail 50 ets. Samplepackage I'ltICR Address, The Mother
liray Co., LeKoy, N. Y.

Among the uncertainties tliero is
Dcthing so nucertaiu as the result of a
game of base hall

RETDRNED FROM
; TBEFAR EAST

Charles A. Newhaker, iu tho employ
of the Government as au Eleotrical
Engineer, is viiitiug at the home of
his parents, Dr. aud Mis. P. C. New-
baker, West Mahoning rt ??"?? . n« has
just returned from the Philippine it-

lands, where he was statioued for two

years.
Mr. Newbaker left his home in this

city Fo ue fifteen years ago. Io the in-
terim he lias b en around over the
vtoild considerably. He is a graduate
of Lehigh Uuiversity aud about five
years ago went to South America as an
electrical engineer. His labors lay iu
th) wild aud undeveloped country of
Western Pera where ho became ac-
quainted with mauy odd phases of ha-
man life and where his every day expe-
riences were iuvested with an interest
and charm foreign to life iu the busy
centers of the northern hemisphere.

During his sojourn in South America
Mr. Newbaker became pioficieut iu
the use of the Spanish language, which
he much admires,claimiug for
ities that make it much superior to the
Euglish language. Equipped with this
accomplishment he took an examina-
tion under the government as translat-
or. He pussed successfully an I was
\u25baeut to the Philippines where he was
kept quite busy figuriug on proposi-
tions cf various sorts that itqoired
expert knowledge. As far as his posi-
tion uuder the government was con-
cerned he had little use for his Spaii-
ihli,although it stood him In excellent
stead in dealing with matters outside
his positiou. A portion of his time
he was regularly employed as tianslat-
or for the "Manila Cable News," his
duty being to render into English
what was printed iu the local pie.-8
where the Spanisii language was em-
ployed.

Newhaker is not infatuated with
life in the Philippine Islands,although
statioue I as he was at Mauila, he was
brought iu contact with the best con-
ditions, socially, morally, &c., that
exist on the Isluuds. He foresees ex-
cilleut business opportunities in the
Philippiues, after a little fuither de-
velopment, especially for tlioto who
have capital. As is tho case iu South
America, the Islauds, however, in his
opinion, are barton of all opportunity
for a person without capital.

What lends au especial intere t to

Mr. Nowbaker's visit is the fact tliut
less than a month ago he WAN iu Japan
and witntsst'd the enthusiasm and the
leiuonstratioii of the populato elated
over the many victories achieved by
the army during war with Ru-sia.

The returu trip was mar.e by way of
Japan aud Mr. Newbaker not only
touched at China but sprnt some time
at Nagasaki and at other towns on the
coast of Japan. Tho Japanese at least
as revealed iu the siaportc, he says,
are not a class of people to impress an
Americau favorably. It is true the
nativts seemed very enthusiastic and
gave evidence of partiotism as they
continually inarched bickwards aud
forwards, displaying their colors and
beatiug drums, yet there is uotliiug
whatevi r attractive about the people;
on tho contrary, Mr. Newbaker states,
they do not seem very far removed
from the savage aud ou the whole are
not much to be preferred over the
Philippiues, who while they are vtry

courteous aud clever at the same time
are au unscrupulous lot, badly given
both to lying aud stealing.

Mr. Newbaker biougl.t aloug home
with him a number of beautiful art-
icles very easily procured in the Far
East, but very rare aud costly here.
The lot comprises a valuable Manila
hat, B<lk dress patterns of the rarest

texture purchased iu Chiua, other
wearing apparel equally choice, along
with a fine lot of curios including a
can of delicious tea such AS is burned
*s an incense before the heathen gods.

A Japanese newspaper, containing a
portrait of one of tho lnroas of the
day completes the lict.

I The Intelligencer is the best local
paper in Montour county.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITEREMEDY
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
Dr. David Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-

EDY is not a disguised enemy of the human
race; where it cannot help, it does not

harm. It is composed ofvegetable ingre-
dients and does not heat or inilame the
blood but cools and purities it. In all eases
ofKidney troubles, Liver complaints, Con.
stipution of the Bowels, and the delicate
derangements which afflict women, the ac-
tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-
EDY is beyond praise. Thousands of
grateful people voluntarily testify to this,
in letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a
warmth and fullness of words which mere
business certificates never possess. It
makes no drunkards?excuses no crimes?-
breaks no hearts* In its coming there is
hope, and in its wings there is healing.
Wo challenge a trial and are confident of
the result. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAR a Bottle. Bear in mind the
name and address: Dr. David KENNEDY,
Uondout, New York.

FARMERS WfiU
HAVE TAKEN STOCK

The rural telephone gyslem in Mon-
tour county it* {trowing rapidly. Fif-
teen inileN Of line are now practically
completed and ready tor 'plioues. The
towuH connected are Wasliiugtonville,
Strawberry Ridge, Jersey town and

White Hull. The sale of ttock cou-
tiuueg, especially io the direction of
Tnrbotville, where a great deal of in-
terest is manifested in the rural line.
Equipment has already been ordeied
for the central offices at Exchange and
at Waßhingtonville.

Tracy S. Pettijdflin, the promoter,
who, associated with Charles V. AlL-

eruiau, took hold of the work as late
as March last, is much gratified over
the splendid progress made. He is
much pleased with the progressiveneFß
of the tanners of Montour as revealed
by their attitude not only toward tiie
rural 'phoue but also toward the up-
to-date and practical methods employ-
ed in promoting the enterprise.

Mr. Pettijoliu claims to be the only
man in the United States who has tak-
en up the establishment of the rural
'phone as a specialty. He acknowl-

adgeg himcelf much indebted to J. W.
Lowrie of Strawberry Ridge, through
whoso efforts thirty-lour shares of
stock wore sold. Others who have as-
sisted inthe sale of stock aro S. O. El-
lis and O. A. Wagner, leading and in-
fluential citizeus of the central part of
the county.

The rural telephone is a good tiling
and it is here to stay. The fanners wl o
have gone into the Peoples' Telephone
Company have investigated the system
and have faith iu it. They are as fol-
lows :

J. J. Axe,J. U. Rishel,M. L. Sheep,
\u25a1r. ,J. E. Shuuian, J. A. Essex, Levi
Koi tuer, 11. I. Uingles, E. H. Kream-
er, James W. Lowrie, W. 11. Lieghow,
W. O. Krumin, Levi J. Moser, Fred
W. Miller, P. E. Mower, of Jersey-
town ; Oliarles Beaver, U. K. Boone,
.lolin Ball, D. A. Cox, W. H. Dye, G.
E. Fo.vler, S. C. Ilartraut, O. H.
ideeuon, Mary M. Kreamer, E. M.
Mowrer, H. A. Suy«ler, P. M. Snyder,

of Strawberry Ridge; W. M. Bitler.D.
R. Risliel, U. A. Wagmr, J. O. Ben-
field, E. V. Balliet, J. Miles Lerr, I.
A. Eschbaoh, David Montgomery, R.
L. Montgomery, G. O. Waguer, 1). L.
liouger, of Milton; Al*x. Billmeyei,
(Jnarles S. Derr.Dr. Sydney Hot!a,Dr
R. S. Pattou, L. P. Waguer, of Wash-

Deuueu,Bryan 0. Denuen, William H.
Dildine, S. A. Ellis, James F. Ellis,

vV. C. Houghton,M. Lizzie Waguer,C.
J. Yogel, of Exchange; P. F. Bran-
nun, K. B. Schuyler, Alfred 11. Schuyl-
or, of l'urbotville; Frank Ellis, J. N.
(lerr, L. F. Robiuault. M. T. Shad;,
Henry W. Shade, of Schuyler; S. L.
Gorduer, William S. Opp, T. W. Opp,
of Opps; George Ilill, Puineas Hold-
en, Jacob Kreiuier, H. C. Munro, of
tVhite Hall.

Pomona Orange at Exchange.

Pomona Grange, No. 31, of North-
umberland and Montour iouutief>, met

it Exchange with a fair attendance.
Worthv Master Chules V. Amermau,

Esq., of Danville, called the meeting
to order at 10 o'clock and appointed
committees on resolutions aud applica-
tions. The forenoon session was tak-
li up mostly by reports of deputies
iud subordinate granges. Mr.' Dildine

stated that it was uow fully decided
chat the State Grange would meet at

Suubury iu December nex*.

A. L. Martin, Deputy Secretary State
'iourd of Agriculture, Wiß there aud
zavo a complement as to the meeting
of State Grange. The literary part of
the program cousisted of a reoitatiou,
"Kaleb's Courtship," by Miss Ruth
vVatsrn; duet by the Missas Lowrie; a
recitation by Miss Lowrie; a recita-
tion, "Shorthand Writing," by Hazel
sVertiuau ; another recitation by Ruth
Wutson; "In these Hard Times;" solo

by Miss Edna Wertman. Addresses
were made by the following: Mr.
Weaver, Watsontown; A. L. Martir,
tlarrishurg; Mr. Dildine, of Columbia
couuty, aud others. Tlia following re-
solutions were by Bros.
Marsh, Merrill and Bond:

First. That a parcel post should be
established iu all parts of our country.

S 'oond. That we endor e tho action
of Pomona No. 3, Chester county, ros-
P 'Otiug tax dodgers, aud that our laws
be go ameuri'id that it be necessary
for every man desiring to vote, to pay
school and road tax in addition to the

SEND us
A cow, jft
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
c! l.iiJe cr :.nl let
us ta.i nw..j lue hair
on, suit, light, odorless
and moth-proof, for robe,
rag, coat or gloves.

But first get our Catalogue,
giving prices, and our shipping
tags and instructions, so as to
avoid mistakes. We also buy
raw furs and ginseng.

TUB CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 MillStr?U Rochester. N. Y.

SHAM ARMOR.
Itosy of a Once Pamoni Vesael In

the Rnsaiun >'nv>*.
Among the anecdotes told by Colone

P. A. Wellesley in Ills book, "With th«
ltusßinns In L'eace and War," la OIK
concerning a once famous vessel of the
Russian navy. When the Ironclad
Peter the Great, from which so iuucli

was expected, was in course of con
structlon the deputy acting minister
of marine, on being suddenly asked b;
the czar what progress the ship in
question was making, lost his head
and replied that she would be ready
for sea in three weeks. "The emperor
expressed great satisfaction at the
uews and said that he would shortly
inspect the vessel at Cronstadt. It so
happened, however, that, far from
being ready for sea, the ship was still
In dock and that her armor plates,
which were being rolled in England.
had not even been delivered. In view
of the emperor's threatened visit all
useful work on board the ship was
stopped, and hundreds of men were
Bet to work night and day at the erec-
tion of cabins, the covering of the ship
with sham armor, the erection of
wooden turrets and the like.

"When the Duke of Edinburgh came
to Itussia I told his royal highness this
story," continues Colonel Welles ley,
"which he was most reluctant to be-
lieve. I told the duke, however, that
he would soon have an opportunity of
Judging for himself at a naval review,
and I predicted that, as he was a naval
officer and therefore sure to detect
anything wrong, some excuse would be
made to prevent his going on board
that particular ship. The duke ex-
pressed to a Russian naval officer his
desire to visit that ship, but objec-
tions were raised to his doing so.

"Then the emperor, noticing that
something was wrong, ordered a boat

| to be lowered Immediately to take his
royal highness on board. After there
view the duke told me that I was
wrong about the turrets being made
of wood, as he had placed his hand
on one of them, and It was made of
canvas and yielded to the pressure of
his fingers."

Where Time la Xothtn*.
Miss Mary E. Dunham In her book

of travels through the Balkan state?
says she found that the idea of women
traveling without a male escort ID
those countries struck the people whom
she met as most singular. A Montene-
grin was also nstonlshed at an expend
lture of money upon travel which
seemed to him without an adequate
purpose.

The Knglish, he had been told, want-
ed to see and know everything. They
traveled everywhere. It must be a
very expensive habit. It had perhaps
cost me £B, he suggested, to come this
distance. I admitted that It had, and
he expressed great astonishment at the

lavish expenditure.
"And It t a ices not only money, but

time," sold my companion.
lie laughed merrily. "Time! What

Is time? Time Is nothing. You live,
and then you die." The Idea of reck
onlng "time" amused him vastly.

"Time," said a Hungarian who was
of the party, In order to show his su-
perior knowledge. "Is thought very

much of by the English. I have been

told that they have a proverb which
says, 'Time is money.'"

We corroborated this report, to the
astonishment of both men, for even
the Hungarian thought this was going

rather far. The Montenegrin thought
it one of the wildest statements he had
ever met with and shook his puzzled
head.

A Popular Target.
During the famous Fenian raids In

the seventies of the last century Colo- j
nel Albert Clarke of Boston went to

the Tenian camp near the Canadian
border. The camp of the Canadian
troops was but a short distance away.

One day Clarke, wearing a light col-
ored stovepipe hat, was strolling along
through the fields a mile or so from
camp. Suddenly the report of a rifle
rang out, and his hat fell to the ground.
Clarke picked it up and Jammed it
down more tightly over his head. An-

other report sounded in the opposite di-
rection, and Clarke then realized that
his hat was the cause of the firing. He
started to run and the bullets began to
fly thicker and faster. When, after a
hard run, he reached a piece of woods
that afforded shelter he looked at his
new tile, and to his dismay It was a
total wreck. There were all of twenty 1
bullet holes in it, but not one struck its
owner.

The sharpshooters of both the oppos-
ing forces had been amusing them-
selves at the expense of the editor's

tax now known as JJOII lux.

TliirJ. That ut every session of this
Pomona, it prepared program be iu
charge of the Igctuior and announced

at least one month previous, and thai
a lecturer's hour bo sec apart and
meetings placed in his or her cli irge.

Fourth. That we approvo and en-
dorse the excelleut work in Held and
on platform that our efficient Deputy
Secretary of Agriculture, Urothci
Vlartiu, is doing iu this stat". These
resolutions were passed by a unani-
mous vote. After extending a vote of
thanks to the people of Exchange for
their kind hospitality,grange adjourn-
ed to meet witliMl. Pleasant Urunge
near Sulphur Springs in August.

Stationery for Farmers.
Farmers and others, particularly those

living on the Hural Delivery route.",
should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed on the notehead and en-
velope, but it insures the return of the
letter in ca-e it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 250 note-
lead-and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. Thisis cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

Killed at Hilton.
Huong Everett, of Milton, agorl 23

years, was killed at Ihat place on Son-
\u25a0lay ifternoo'i. H \u25a0 with seveial coin-

Ianions Mere down at lbs nail mill at
the lo.ver en I ol rlmt town and Everett
said it wus ti'ii togo to dinner. lie
lived only four squares away, hot lie
attempted to j >m|> a Pennsylvania
freight train, which was parsing at
tho rate of thirty miles an hour. lib
foot slipped as he jumped and falling
under Iho wheels ho was cut in two. '
fie leaves a widowed mother.

headgear.?St. Louis Republic.

Defended Ilia Theology.
A colored Virginia preacher an-

nounced one Sunday morning: "Bred-
dern an' slstern, I shall discourse dls
uiornlii' on de power of de miracle, an'
I am gwine ter take as example de
chillern of luteal a-crossln' of de Ited
sea. I)er WUH Moses on de brink of

de sea, an' right behln' him wus de
army of Tharoh. An' all at ouce'st,
breddenj. de sea froze over es solid es

a rock, an' de chillern an* Moses walk-
ed across." In the congregation were
some young negroes who had been to
college and whose orthodoxy had been
slightly warped. One of them arose
and said, "Why, parson, that can't bo
possible, 'cause the geographies tell us
that water don't freeze at the equator."
The old man hesitated a moment and
then replied scornfully: "I Jest kuowed
one of you young niggers wus gwlne
ter dispute de work of de Lawd. Young
ruan, when the Red sea froze der

warn't no geography an' der warn't no
?quator."

Plain Spoken.
"I understand that young Hustlem Is '

the sort of fellow who calls a spade a
spade."

"He's even more plain spoken thanthat. lie calls his wages wages."
Houston Post.

A Sure Starter.
Clara?How did you break your hus-

band of stuttering? Grace?Every time
he started it I began to protest against Ihis smoking. It never failed to start |
his flow of language.?Detroit Freo
Press.

....W E....
Have a Word

to say to our customers and
also to those that are not
our customers, liut ought to
be.

THIS SEASON'S GOODS
have been selected with the usual
eare and forethought, but never
before were we able to give you
better value for the money than
at the present time.

The ever popular Mohair and
Sicilian are more popular than
ever, and we have them iu a full
line of colors in both plain and
fancies at popular prices.

The wash goods include Challie. Ba-tiste, Dimity, Ktainine, Voile and Siik
effects, in prices ranging from 7c to 25c
per vard.

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street

FDRNITURE!
r

Especially Inleresliiiji
Fur the
Spring 5ea50n..........

Never before have we
had such an extensive as-
sortment of everything in

Furniture
at such

Wonderfully Low Prices

We are unusually well
stocked with

i 111 Hill
in Oak,
Mahogany and
Birds-Eye Maple.

OUR LINE

iil'iii*
FURNITURE

|fe? i' ' ijj,,

r

is very complete at, very
low prices.

Don't miss this oppor-
tunity to purchase your

FURNITURE.
There is no need of buy-

ing your FURNITURE of
mail order houses as we can
give you much better val-
ues and deliver right at
your door.

Our assortment is such
that you cannot help but
to be pleased.

It will pay you to come
quite a distance to sec what
we"are "offering.

What selections you make
now the goods will be held
until wanted.

We Deliver Goods

Anywhere in the Country

You Will Save Money
by Buying from Us

....WE CARRY....

The Largest Stock
IN CENTRAL PENN'A

J.Doster'sSons
298-300 Mill St.,

DANVILLE, PENN'A

Br =fcE
? r FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN!

tATTENTION!
Orders will be taken for a guaranteed

43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, delivered off the ear at l\>tts-
grove, at a reduced price. '

Send inquiries and orders by 11 :il i
Pottsgrove. Persons having order sii
will lte notified on arrival of the car

C. H. flcMahan & Bros..
Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies,

HAY AND FEED j:
Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa. '

A $45 flachine for S2O
IF YOU NEED

A SEWING MACHINE

IT WILL BE WISE OF YOU TO CALL AT THE OF-
FICE OF THE INTELLIGENCER. WE CAN FUR-
NISH YOU WITH ONE OF THE VERY LATEST

STYLES AND MAKES, STRAIGHT FROM THE FAC-
TORY OF THE "NEW HOME" PEOPLE

The Woodwork is of Fine Quartered Oak Finish. Drop Head. 801l liearin;. Five
Drawers. Will Sell Bt Wholesale Prices. Drop us a Postal Card.

A GREEDY CORMORANT.
lie Devoured Two Pound* of Stonea

aa Part of a Meal.

When I wus a keeper in the National
Zoological park in Washington I ob-
served a remarkable example of the
well known greediness of the cormo-
rant.

Four little cormorants came to the
zoo and were placed in a cage in which
dogs had once been kept. Outside was
a pebbly yard in which the dogs had
exercised. The cormorants waddled
about this yard and seemed to be hav-
ing a fine time until one morning I no-
ticed that one of them was sitting ou
the ground unable to rise. He did not
waddle up to get his meal of whole
fish, each usually about half as long as
his own body, and as the others came
rushing toward me to get their sharo
I knew that he was 111. I went into
the cage and lifted him up. What was
my amazement to hear something grat-
ing and clanking inside of him! And
he seemed surprisingly heavy. I at
once called the head keeper, who de-
cided to Investigate by means of a sur-
gical operation.

lie took out two pounds of stones,
one of which was four Inches long, two
and a half inches wide and about half
an Inch thick! The poor chap seemed
to feel relieved. In a few days ho be-
came convalescent, ate his food regu-
larly and seemed to be doing well.
Then that hooked bill reached under
the feathers and tore out some of the
surgeon's stitcyes, which were un-
doubtedly irritating, as the wound was
begiuuing to heal. As a result of this
Interference the wound opened, and,
as the weather was hot. the patient
died five days after the operation.?St.
Nicholas.

At the End,

After the collapse of the Confederacy ,
ex Senator Wigfall, a member of tho'
Confederate congress from Texas, fell
in with a party of Uniou soldiers in
that state. Being well disguised, he en-
tered freely into conversation with tiie
soldiers of the guard, lu the course of

I which he asked what they would do
with ''old Wigfall" if they were to '
catch him. "We should hang him, |
sure," was the prompt reply. "sepvQ j
him right," exclaimed Wigfall. "If I
were with you I'd be pulling at one end I
of the rope myself!"

LAD! E S
I J IdrXa Fran co'sl &
yCOMPOUND-|

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Ruperior to other remedies sold at lileb prices.
Cure runranteed. Successfully used by over

Women. Price, 1.1 Cent*. drug- <
klsih or uy mall. Tosiluioniuls &Uooklvi free,

ir. Larranco, Philadelphia, I*a.

$5,000
Reward will be paid to any
person who can find one atom
of opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether or chloroform
in any form in any of Dr.
Miles' Remedies.

This reward is offered because
certain unscrupulous persons
make false statements about
these remedies. It is under-
stood that this reward applies
only to goods purchased in the
open market, which have not
been tampered with in any way.

Dr. Wiles' remedies cure by
their soothing, nourishing,
strengthening and invigorat-
ing effects upon the nervous
system, and not by paralyzing
and weakening the nerves as
would be the case if these drugs
were used.

For this reason Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills are universally
considered the best pain remedy

M I have .suffered for 25 years withsevere pnlna in my head, heart and
back, and have tried everything I
could pet and could not find any relief
until 1 pot a box of Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain pills, I suffered as long as 12
hours at a time with such severe
pains tint I feared I would lose my
mind. The Antl-Paln Pills pave mo
relief In from 10 to 20 minutes. I do
not have to use Morphine nny more.
I wish you would publish this so tnat
other sufferers may find relief."

I. A. WALKKit.
It. F. T">. No. 6. Salem, Ind.

| Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that

I the first package will benefit. If It

tails he will return your money.
5 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

CALIFORNIA
Do you want to live where the climate is mild the year round?-

where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, and where
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold?

Do you want to live in a region where the resources are more
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that

will assure you a competence?
s Do you want to live where, with a minimum of labor, you can

grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons,
olives, prunes and almonds, alfalfa and grain, where crops are sure,
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment ?

Then goto California, where both health and opportunity await
your coming.

The Chicago, Union Pacific and
North-Western Um

is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast, and there are two
fast through trains daily via this line, over the famous double-
track railway between Chicago and the Missouri River.

Special low round-trip rates are in effect via this line
throughout the summer to various Pacific Coast points, and
colonist low rate one-way tickets will be on sale during Sep-
tember and October, which give an unusual chance for settlers
to make the trip at a minimum of expense.

Daily and personally conducted excursions are operated through to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, and Portland without change, on which a double
berth in a Pullman tourist sleeping car from Chicago costs only $7.00, via the

Chicago & North-Western, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Railways.

W. B. KNISKERN,

P. T. M. C. & N.-W. Ry., Chicago, 111.

Please mail free to my address, California booklets, maps and full

FILL IN THIS COUPON particular, concerning rates and train scrv.c*.

AND MAIL IT TO-DAY.

NW<>4

PENNSYLVANIA1 RAILKOAI)

The Standard Railway 01 This
Continent

I'KOTKCTKD TIIKOI'UIIOLT Hi 111K

InterMiaK Switch &Block juviiiy^toiL

Schedule in Effect Nov. 29, I£C3
Ji) iffil'JA Ji!)

STATIONS A.A. A. 31. P.M. P.*
Hunlmry IjCuvu i <> *5 » 0 55 S 2 0U $ 5 2o
Kline's GroVe 1 <i \u25a0»1 11001 i 585
Wolvertoii I o.is i'lit(M, f2 10 I 587
Kipp's Hun i7OO 112 10 11.. . i r* l-l

Sanv' ii li'auv .l.'. lu:'::::} 711 ">?- *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>
Hoyd r 7 10 112 10 21 12 2.'. t r, a»Hoaring Creek IT. ilO 2s i2 81 it, mCatawlssa . Arrive 7 :i2 10 85 2«o oos
( 'atawissa Leave § 7 82 s 1085 112 280 jj 0 OS
Fast ltlooinsburg ... t - I(1 ... ,Uloumsburg / ' " 10 ** ZAS- u
Espy Ferry 112 7 42 1 1017 I 0 10
Stony town' Ferry 1 750 11058 I 1.^7Creasy 753 10 50 2 <; :jo

A'TlVt
'[ "<« "05 »?* MO

4NescopecK .... Ihmi ve $ 8 02-11 05 112 805 ( 0 40
Beach Haven Ferry.. I mm

...

Wapwallopeu ..... . slit 11 20 -{JO 052
Pond Hill I ft z > I 11 _> l 825 1 050

Sins *« »«

get real 8 i;i 1142 310 710
Nantleoke KSI 1154 810 710
Hnllun.l..ll .i'<l en 11200 I 8/in I7 25
Plymouth Ferry 112 002 l'Uo2 I 't ."7 1 7 28
South N\ l;U«*h-Barre... IMM 12 (HI 4 IN) 7HO
Hazle Suvi 0(W 12 0s 4Ji 788
Wllkes-llaire... Arrive 010 12 10 4o> 7 ;i5

HTA'iO.NS A.M. A.M. KM. I'.M
Wllkoß-Uiirr. . .I.j TSS Jldiu ? ii $ tiUO
Hassle Sired -

jjs JOB 7 1 1 li ifl
South Witkcs-liarre.. 7 ?»(» lo 40 JAJ tis
Plymouth I'eriy 112 7 :i2 I Id 4. 112 2 ?<. 1 007
jlultonwood 1 7 ,M 1 hi 4.» J 2 .*4 1 0 09Naniieoki 7 i_> j.».a* 801 1 17He! real 751 10 5K B|o OWOShickshiiiny I

_,
. ~ _ , , , ,

iliH-anii.|iia /
1,1,1 11 <1 \u25a0' J Ultl

J'V 1"' "i'l r x ii" 111 urn ti 111 i-j
\\ ,111 11 Hi :i 1,17
Hejieh llnveil Ferry
Js'eseopeck .Arrive 818 1120 842 700
Berwick iNescopecit .. Leave/ ® $ ' $7 00

« > -0 11 80 i '4 7ilt»hionytmvn Ferry. ... I.s >\ \ l.|| 7IJhM»y l erry mul 11 its i \ti l720IllooiiiNliiirir 1
Kant Itlooinshilru.... / w 11-i0 10b 125
CatawlHwa \rrivo 855 1157 118 7.82
CiltawiHNa .. Leave H 11 .'»7 118 782
Himrlng Creek . t 001 I 1.'05 . 1 in 1 7 80
K't.vil ? 112 II IfM211 « 4 20 I 7 40

soiiMi 1 1'liinv 11it*irll-.} i:> <rtl 7 *r,J
Klpp'N Hun ri» If 12 Ji f4asl 750\\'«»lverton I U j. rTv > 112 4 12 I 8 orl
K lilie'B(il'ove I 027 I I- i I I ».i 1 Mil
Sun bury Arrive S » Sl2 40 | 4 5"» |« 10

I Daily, j Dally, except Sunday. I stopM
only on notice to C'ondueior or Agent, or on
MiKiial.

Train* leave South Dflnvilleas IOIIOWH:
I*or Pittston and Seranton, 711 a illanil 'i 21

and 550\> in week-thiyn; 10 i7 ain dally.
_

For l'ottsville. Heading and I'hliadulphla
7 11a 111 and 221 pin wuek-dayn.

For IIixleton, 7 11a in and 221 and 550 11 inweek-day w.
For Milton, WilllaiiiMporl,l.oekHaven, Ih-novo and Kane, L' 15 pin week-

days ; Lork lla\i n only, 0 11 a 111 ami 481 pin
week-days; tor \Vllilainsport and interinedl
ate stations, 011 ain and 751 pin week-days.

For llfllelonte, Tyrone, Fhilllpsbuiv and
Cleartleld, »14a in and 12 15 pin week-days.

For Ilarrishurg and intermediate stationK,
iIm in, I-' l."> pin and 751 p m week-daj K ;481 pin dally. ' * '
For I'hilailelphia (via HarrlMburg) Uattl-

inore and Washington, 0 11 a ni mid and 12 15and 7 .'»i pin week-days; 481 p 111 daily.
For Pittsburg (via llarrishurg):» IIain and

751 p m week-days : 181 p m daily ; (via Lew-
Istown Jiim tion 10 IIa in and 12 15 p 111 we«*k-
days; (v la Ltn k Haven) 0 11 a m and 12 15 p
in wtH*k-days, '

Pullman Parlor S|. «-pin» Cars run 'Mi
through 1rain's between sun>. '-y, Vt'l'!|»n,in-
port and--Erio. b« , t\veeii ,v and Phila-
delphia and Washington a.i<l '???i* o »n Harrla-burg, Piitshuri; and the W si.

Ftir further information apply to ticket

W. W. ATTFUBUKY, J. H. WOOD,
General Manatrer. I'asn'r Traflie Wgr

C4Kf>. W. Jtovn, General PiiMs*rAgl.

NOT IN ANYIIMr
Many newspn pers have lately given currencyU> reports by irresponsible parties to the effectthat

THE NEWHOMESEWING t^ACiIINECO
hod entered a trust or combination ; we wl«l>
to assure the public that Ihere is no truth in
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa centu*
ry, and have cstahlitdiod a reputation for our*
?elves and our machines that is the envy ofall
others. Our "Kar !#©»*/«?" machine has
never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofall itif/tir. nu/d sewing
machines, and standson Its o*r«* merits,

Th* **\eie Home" is the only really
HMOII OHAItE Nctvfuff M<nh

on the market.
It is not necessary for us to enter Intoa trustto save our credit or pay any debts as we havepodebts to pay. We have never entered Into

competition with manufacturers of low grade
olieapmachines that are made to sell regard-
less of any intrinsic merits. l».» not be de»
ceived, when you wanti sewing machine don't
send your money away from home; callon a

AffM> Home "Heater, he can sell you abetter machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there Is no dealer pegr you,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINECO
W ORANGE, MASS. *

New York, Chicago, 111., St. Louis, Mo., Atlaa*
w ta, G*., Dallas. Tex.. San Francisco, Cll


